Introduction
Primary testicular disease is a common cause of infertility and men presenting with this condition constitute 23% of the infertile male population (Jequier and Holmes, 1993 The caput epididymidis (which in humans mostly comprises ductuli efferentes) is also a common site of disease and is obstructed in 21% of men aged less than 50 years and 39% of older men (Ball and Mitchinson, 1984) . Upper epididymal obstruction is characterized by the accumulation of lipofuscin pigment (Mitchinson et al, 1975; Ball and Mitchinson, 1984) , a well-established product of oxidative damage in some tissues (Roubal, 1970) . The testis and epididymis may well be suscep¬ tible to oxidative damage, as the blood vessels supplying these tissues often show sclerotic changes. Such vascular anomalies have been observed in a variety of mammals (Jensen et al, 1962; El-Etreby, 1969; Pearson and Slinger, 1982) Ansell, 1985) and, in many cases, when there is no evidence of systemic arteriosclerosis.
On the basis of these observations, we developed the general hypothesis that vascular disturbance may be implicated in the formation of testicular pathology that is a cause of infertility in men. This was tested by surgically inducing testicular ischaemia in rams and observing the morphological and endocrine changes that ensued within the period of approximately one spermatogenic cycle. The ram was used as an experimental model for the human because of the similarities between the species in size and the anatomical relationship of the testis and ductuli efferentes to the ductus epididymis (Hemeida et al, 1978) .
Materials and Methods
Twenty-one Polled Merino rams, 14-20 months of age, were used in this study. They were obtained from the CSIRO farm ('Yalanbee') 
Testis
There was no significant difference between the contralateral group (n = 10) and the control group (n = 5) for any of the testicular measurements; data from these groups were therefore pooled and they were termed the control group (Table I) . Fig. 2a, b) (Fig. 2d) , the interstitial region showed a proliferate capillary network that enhanced the massive infiltration of lymphocytes, neutrophils and epithelioid macrophages into the region (Fig. 3a) . Many of the macrophages contained a pigment that was identified as lipofuscin using specific histochemical staining (Schmorl's stain). Leydig cells were present within the interstitium yet they occasionally contained an abundance of lipid droplets in their cytoplasm which is quite atypical of these cells in rams. This was in marked contrast to the histology of the interstitial region of the normal testes within the experimental group which contained characteristic Leydig cells (Fig. 3b) .
Ductuli efferentes
As with the testis, there was no significant difference between the contralateral and control groups for all the epididymal measurements; these data were therefore pooled and they were termed the control group. The diameter of the ductuli efferentes of the experimental group was smaller than that of the control group (P < 0.005) ( (Bandhauer, 1982) and this can often result in damage to the contralateral testis. This phenomenon, termed sympathetic orchiopathia, has been shown to occur after both unilateral testicular torsion (Lipshultz et al, 1976; Heindel et al, 1990) and unilateral testicular occlusion of the artery (Harrison et al, 1981;  Kearney and Lewis-Jones, 1985) . This phenomenon was not seen in the study reported here, a finding that concurs with a number of other studies (Turner, 1987; Bergh et al, 1988; Stern et al, 1990 ).
The changes in morphology induced in the ductuli efferentes of rams by partial occlusion of the spermatic artery are very similar to those that are characteristic of obstruction of the higher epididymis in men (Mitchinson et al, 1975 (Bergh, 1985; Niemi et al, 1986) and the invasion of numerous macrophages, seen in the present study as a result of testicular ischaemia, may increase steroidogenesis at the local level.
Primary testicular disease and higher epididymal obstruction are common causes of either oligospermia or azoospermia in men. The present study has produced changes in morphology and endocrine changes in the ram testis and ductuli efferentes that are very similar to those seen in humans. These changes were induced by partially occluding the internal spermatic artery and causing arteriosclerosis, which is shown to be quite prevalent in the vessels of the male gonads. This work therefore strengthens the hypothesis that vascular disturbance may be implicated in the formation of some testicular and epididymal pathologies that cause male infertility.
